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The Legislature Las got down to earnest work,
and there are already a large nuralxr of bill for
consideration some of them imiortant, but the
bulk of them of a local or special nature, as usual.

The bill postponing the 10 ier cent, penalty on
taxes until the lOlh of March has passed the House,
and is now in the baud of a Senate Comniitte.

It will be up for consideration in the course of a
day or two, but what disposition will be made of

it is uncertain. It ha nonie strong advocates, and
somo equally strong opponents. The vote will
probably be close. The opponents of the bill ar-

gue (and perhaps not without reason) that, If this
penalty is postponed now, it will be a bad prece-

dent, and will result in evil. In some locality or
another there is no money at any time, and many
persons are always suffering from the pressure;
m that the 10 per cent, penalty wonld never fail
to distress them, lint if the penalty were post-Kin- ed

now, next year nobody nould make any
effort to pay their taxes at the required time, un-

der the calculation of baring the penalty suspend-

ed by the Legislature. It is also argued that all
the taxes collected thns far have, been from resi-

dents, while all or most of the and
especially the heavy laud speculators, are delin-

quent, and that consequently, the postponement
vonld really be in the interest of the
speculator. There is some truth in this reasoning;
but there is undoubtedly au unusual pressure up-

on the people, and the postponement of the pen-

alty now, would bo a welcome measure of relief.
Auio i" the propowd alterations in the tax law,

there is a bill making the taxes payable
one-ha- on the 15th of December, the re

mainder on the 15th of June. This, it is thought,
will make the pressure lighter, and allow the
farmer more time to get his produce tU market,
and pcrmithim to avail himself of the best prices.

The bill is yet in tho hands of a committee, and
there has been no expression of feeling to indicate
with what favor it will be received.

There seems to be a strong disposition to enact
laws that will tend to euconrage the emigration
or investment of capital in Kansas; and with this
view, a number of bills have been introduced
amending the exemption laws. One of them pro-

poses to make any property holden for its pur-
chase money, and for the pnrchaso money of other
exempt property. It is very doubtful whether any
of these bills will pass, unless in a greatly modi-lie- d

condition.
Another bill proposes to exempt from taxation

all money loaned in the State, secured by mort-

gages on real estate. This encouragement to
money-lende- and usurers would exempt the hulk
of loaned money from taxation. Perhaps a per
centage paid to capitalists as a bonus, ould en-

courage the emigration of capital. These mcas- -

nres mostly stand a good chance to fail. Capital
is a good thing, but not good enough to warrant
such a thing as placing tho people of Kansas at
the mercy of foreign capitalists.

The most exciting debate in the IIouw, has
been upon a bill to repeal the usury law. It pro-

posed to leave the legal rate at 7 tcr cent., but
permitted by contract any rate that the money
lender might have conscience to ask, and that the
liecesities of the borrower might force him to ac-

cede to. After two dajs' hot discussion, the bill
was defeated. But it is likely to come np in a
modified diape.

The herd law will be another exciting ques-

tion. The people of the South and West, where
timber is scarce, are strongly in favor of a herd
law; while those of the river Couuties are strong-
ly opposed to it. "The law, to be constitutional,
innst be general in its operation; and the thing
over n hich the committee appointed on the ques
tion are now puzzling, is how to get up a consti-
tutional law that will satisfy both sides.

Mr. Maiixku, of Doniphan County, has iutro-dn- e

d a bill in the House, repealing the provision
in the Estray law that requires all advertisements
of estrays to be published iu tho Kaunas Farmer,
so that, in stead, they may be published iu the
County papers. If it passes the House, it will
stand a good thow in the Senate. A Mmilaf act
passed the Senate last Winter, but was pocketed
by tho Chairman of a Committee in the House.

The usual number of bills are coming in, for the
enfranchisement of persons disfranchised under
the Constitution. "Why not snbmit an amend-
ment to the Constitution at once, repealing the
disframhising article T The time for it has come,
and it is tho only effectual way to secure com-
plete enfranchisement of all.

There seems to bo a strong feeling in favor of
submitting the questinu of o Constitutional Con-
vention to the people. A new Constitution is
badly needed; and the probable expense, that
firightens so many, will be far less than the ex-

penses run np, every two or three years, by reason
of imperfections and omissions in our present
Constitution.

The consolidation of State educational Institu-
tions will be up for consideration. If it would
embrace the question of all the State
benevolent institutions at the Capital, it would
be well. The scattering of these institutions over
the State, has proven to be a bigger elephant than
moiuosi sanguine anticipated; and even now,
after all the expense that has been incurred, the
State would save money by tho change spoken of.

Eoad bills, amendments of the Codes of Crim-
inal and Civil Procedure, acta relative to the fir-
ing of marshes and prairies, the legalization of il-
legal acts of officers, etc., are on hand in the usual
profusion.
v The temperauco question is likely to occupy
some attention, in tho way of bills relathe to li-
censing dram-shop-

There is a bill iu the Houso providing for com-
pulsory education; and several bills for the pro-
tection of schools from the small-po-

A bill is pending in the Senate, authorizing the
City Council of White Cloud-t- o convey the Pub-
lic Square selected for that purpose. This has
been done to satisfy tho scruples of those persons
who think tho Council does not already pwwes
the.right,

Of course, there will be no lack of appropriation
bills; and the people, whatever they may be dis-
posed to grumble about, will have no occasion to
complain that the appropriations "DaboU" a sum
total too" small for the dignity of the State.

The apportionment of the State into Congres-
sional Districts, excites much interest, and may
prove a difficult question. There are many inter
ests and many aspirants for Congress to be satis-
fied and reconciled, and this can hardly be done

.without difficulty. There are two propositions,
and it is hard to tell which will meet with the
most favor. One is to make a District extending
from the Kebraslta line to the Kansas River, Tun-
ning west from the Missouri River, embracing
enough Counties to give the requisite population;
a District running from the Kansas River south
to the Indian line, extending west in the same
manner; ana. the third District to embrace their .
western ana remainine portion of the fit...
tending from the north to the south line. The
other proposition is to form the Districts with a
view to commercial interests, as represented by
lines of railroad east aud west. This would make
three Districts running from the east to the west
line of the State J the first embracing the Denver
and Central Branch Roads ; the second, the Kan-
sas Pacific; the third, tho Missouri, Kansas and
Texas Road. It is claimed, also, that the great-
est increase in population will be in the western
Counties, and thus each District will receive its
due proportion of the increase; whereas, by ma-
king an exclusively Western District, the" princi-
pal increase would be there, and in the tea years

Buringwhich "tne apportionment tnnst stand, "its
population would be greater than either of the
other two, beyond a just proportion.

The Senatorial. corruption question has at last
been forced into tbeuLegislaturc. The Lawrence
Standard, failing to accomplish its purpose by
random assertions and ananymons communica-

tions, last week gave a list of names of ersons
whom it charged with having been bought op.
The'House has passed a resolution calling for an
investigation; and it will prolably pass the Sen-

ate. Then will begin an expenditure of time and
money, to investigate partisan newspaper reports,
and for the pratjastion of disappointed political
spite, which may or may not amonnt to anything.
In cases otbribery, we presume tho only persons
who canjglve positive eviderce, are those who
gavejfSd those --who took the bribes; and it is
not to be presumed that they will confess to any
great extent. Several of the memliers from Doni-
phan County, last Winter, are included in the
list. Whatever may have been the renoris
against some of them, in the heat of political ex-

citement, there ore.names mentioned of whom we
do not believe a single word of the charges. The
thing is believed to be'for the double purpose of
black-mai- l, and to impair the standing and influ-
ence of Senator Cai.dwfll, unr"er tho manipula-
tion of men who played for high stakes, and lost
To strengthen thisltelicf, in part, we have been
told that it was intended to publish other names,
but that the editors of the Standard had been
seen, and induced to witliold them. Senator
Wood, of Doniphan, whese name is in the list,
publishes a card initio Conmontcealtn, pronounc-
ing the antlior a cowardly slanderer and liar.

On Friday, just-afte- r tho two branches of tho
Legislature had afljonrned over to Tnesdav, a
dispatch was received from Possiet, the agent of
the Grand Duke Alkxis, at Denver, stating that
tho party wonld visit Topeka on Monday, and re-
main from 11 A. M. until 5 P. M. Accordingly, the
citizens, and sncli of: the members of the Legisla-
ture as remained in town, jook steps to receive
him in a becoming, manner.

The Grand Duke arrived on time, and an im-

mense concourse thronged the streets, to look at
him. After reaching the hotel, ho proceeded to
a Photograph Gallery, where he and his party
were " taken." At half-pa- one o'clock, they pro-
ceeded, to the State House, where they were re-

ceived by the Governor and Legislature, and a
formidable mob of policemen and citizens. Speak-
er Conn made tho welcoming speech, to which
ALKXia replied ill a brief speech, in very broken
English. Then the crowd, male and female, went
for him, to shake hands. If he did not get enough
of that, he is hard to satisfy, and he deceived his
looks. After taking his dinner, which operation
we did not see and cannot describe, he left iu
'good order and condition.

The Grand Dnko was accompanied by Gens.
Siikmdax and Citer; hut Siif.kidax left town
before the Dncal party. Alexis is a fine looking
yonng man tall and well formed, with clear,
healthy complexion, high forehead, and blue eyes.
He wears small, light-color- whiskers, and his
hair is of a bluish white, that might be called
Maltese. He wore citizen's dress, and a ping hat.
Well wager he is a good fellow, and deserves as
mncli attention on that score, as on account of
his being a Grand Duke.

We hear of fnTralous sums that are to be chargr
ed for this blow out, tie bills for which will be
presented for payment by the State. Topeka has
been made acquainted with the "Grand Juke,"
and the will be made acquainted with
the " Grand Joke." Who cares for exjienscs, even
if the people do want the ten per cent, penalty
on taxes postponed f

A DrsPErnc. The leading nun of the Leaven-
worth Call is a confirmed dyspeptic ne is con-
stantly troubled with sour stomach, and has be-
come a chronic grumbler. For some reason,

to ns, he has a particular spite against
and never omits an opportnnity

to make a fling athim, or to copy those of other
papers. His latest spell of "brash" is over the
matter of State printing. Ho claims that there
are "jobs "and abuses in this matter, and blames it
all upon the three printers who happen to be
members of the State Senate particularly upon
"Sol. Miller." He says: "We don't think Sol.
Miller orsaltiieter will save the 'band of broth
ers' so nearly allied and so intimately connected
in the printing jobliery." Now, if our memory be
not at fault, (and if wo are in error, we ask to lie
corrected,) Sou Miller was not elected State
Printer. "We are positive that he has no share or
interest in the State printing, and is not con-
nected with it or any of its contractors in the re-

motest degree. Ho even suspects that they do
not regard him with tho most frieudly feelings in
.the world. He has never attempted to smooth
over or cover up any trickery 011 the part of the
State Printern, in the slightest degree; and if
they liave been guilty of any sharp practices, he
will lend his aid in bringing them to time. And
he voted against the .resolution for printing the
Governor's Message in' pamphlet form, which was
the very proposition that caused the Call man's
last eructation. If Mr. Cull has any other object
in view than the gratification of his propensity to
growl at "Sol. Miller," lie bad better under-stan- d

his subject before " throwing up his vittles"
on other folks.

H?" The Parsons Sun has a poetical contribu
tor, whom It calls tho "Poet Laureate," who re-

cently published in its columns two oems, one
of which was stolen from Dean Swift, and tho
other of which has been going tho rounds for the
last dozen years, and is so common that it has
Iieen spoken at school exhibitions. The fellow's
title should be "Poet Lariat," considering the
manner in which he "corrals" other men's pro-

ductions. "J
' ' isaVi: m

Hox A. H-'- 8tnart, Secretary of State under
Gen. Taylor, furnishes a letter to tho Stauuton,
Va., Spectator of the 25th of last mouth, in which
he says:

I had occasion tffiii ago to examine the rec-
ord of a suit decided half a century ago, in the
district court of chancer- - at Staunton. Among
the exhibits is a document of so much general in-
terest that I venture to ask of yon to publish. It
is a report dated in '177, made bv George Wash-
ington to the governor and council of Virginia,
aud altogether in the Well known handwriting of
that distinguished man. The original paper is... ,. 3 u,a iiauoi irccisiou neatness ana
neenracy there not lieing a single intelrineation
or blemish in either of the four pages of the report.

It appears that after the war of 1775 the gov-
ernment made a donation of two hundred thou-ran-d

acres of land in the valleys of the Kaliawha
and Ohio to the volunteers who served so nobly
in the campaign, and George Washington was sent
ont as surveyor to make the location of the lands.
The report olmve referred to shows the result of
his labors. The style of the suit in which the re-
port is filed is Fry va. Savage. Decision in 1815.

THE border ruffian centleman who snnrred their
foaming steeds about this country in the high old
days t 1856, occasionally revisit us. The Junc-
tion City riiMi last week states that Gen. John
W. Whitfield, first delegate in Congress from the
Territory of Kansas, is at present stopping at Sa- -
inir. inn ii wares. inai ucneral tvnitneld
lives at'Halletsville, Cavaca County, Texas. He
was engaged in the cattle business with Frank
Kelly, who was killed on the railroad, near Solo-
mon, a few weeks ago, and his mission to this
countrv at present, is to settle affairs resulting
from that accident. The Journal speaks kindly
of the General. The Wathena Reporter, however,
waxes wroth over the visit to Atchison of "Mr.
Bob Kelly. The Reporter remembers that iu the
"troublous times" Mr Kelly edited the 'Squat-
ter Sovereign at Atchison, a malignant
sheet, andthat he was the leader of the mob that
tarred and feathered and scut down the Missou-
ri river on a raft. Rev. Pardee Butler. We infer
from theJttporter't remarks that it don't like Mr.Kelly. Topeka Record.

Cen. Bonneville, of the United States army,though on the retired list . superanuated, wis
to a young Mis Neis, t FortSmith, Arkansas. The wedding took place on thefiftieth anniversarv of b ,'. i

He had served over a half century, and was thesubject of the pen of Washinirton Irvintr. whn d

Tert.-.a-. Frepenr Taxation.
The great difficulty which legislators meet with

15 ffB"1S?ne,lt"table system of taxation, says
the St. Louis Republican, is that of reaching per-""-.J

Property. Real estate, consisting of lands
and buildings, cannot be concealed and therefore
cannot escape its just share of the general bur-
den. Neither can such cumbrous; and bulky per-
sonal property as inaeuinery, merchandise, live
stock, furniture. aaA implements, though the
assessment of some of these articles, such as fnrn-itn- re

and merchandise, must' be either estimated
or involve annoying domiciliary visits. But there
is a species oi personal property which accumu- -
bites as a country grows old and rich, and which
dusters around centres of trade and refinement,
iud nuuui ijc mi easily jounu. inis weaitu con-
sists of money, jewelry, bonds, stocks and mort-
gages. The disposition to secrete tins species of
wealth to avoid paying taxes on it, is not con-
fined to any particular locality; it is a universal
habit. Of the 81.53irj0.007 of assessed wealth
returned in the State of Sew York for the year
1809, $42170,178 was personal proerty; and yet
the appointed by the governor of
that State to investigate and retort on this sub-
ject found that the railway proierty alone amoun-
ted to SSOiTSiEOl, and that of banks to 0,

making together $tl7fil6fid7. Thns the
actual value of the perwinalty represented by
these two coiporatious exceeds by more than
forty millions the total personal property in the
State returned for taxation. If to the wealth
imestedinbauksandlailroads were added that
invested in insurance, trade, manufactures, live
stock, vehicles, furniture, plate and other articles
of comfort and luxury, the amount would be
more than doubled; in other words the personal
list returned for taxation, instead of being about
434 milious, would be something like l,UO0 mil-
lions.

The plan proposed by the Xew York tax com
mission for reaching this large prniiortion of ju-r-

-

sonai propeny wnicn, tnereture, constantly evades
taxation, is one which does not leave the return
to the owners of the property, but requires the
assessors to make an estimated return for each
person. The scheme is embraced in three deci-
sions:

1. It Provides for the tirntinil nfnll rnnwn.
tions which are iu the nature of a monopoly.
This class includes gas companies, railroads,
banks, and private bjnkers doing business in
competition with them; ferries, bridges and toll
roads. Manufacturing firms and coqxirations are
not included iu the list, they not being considered
monopolies. The surplus of savings banks only
would be taxed under this system, and tire, mar-
ine and life insurance companies would be taxed
lightly, in proportion to their capital.

'i. The second division proposes a tax on land,
exclusive of the buildings upon it, tho tax to be
upon one-ha- lf of its fair marketable value, and a
tax 011 the buildings at one-ha- lf their fair mar-
ketable value. This would give the real estate
tax.

3. The third division of tho plan assumes that
the house a man lives in or does business iu is a
fair representative orindex of his personal wealth,
and taxes him on one half of its valuation. This
is the ersonality tax. It is' not a direct tax on
the actual personal property that a man owns;
but rather a tax 011 the estimated amount which,

ttta o.,,c tf utiug, uc 13 13 presumed 10 own.
Of course this estimate would often be incorrect
ami unjust, lor a man of wealth may live in an
unpretending house, and a man of much show
and little substance may live in a fine mansion;
but it is assumed that the unjustices of this w ould
not be as great as those under the present prac-
tice, which leaves a full half of tho personal pro-
perty uiiretumed, and therefore untaxed. As a
general rule men do live iu houses adapted to
their means, aud under the proposed system a
conformity of this rule would become still more
general. A few wealthy persons might live in
mean houses to avoid their just taxes; but in a
country where w health seeks to display itself in
fine mansions, those persons wonld lw exceptions.

An alternative to the third provision relating
to the personality tax is called by the New York
commission a rental tax. It proposes to tax
buildings coujoiiitiy with the laud as real estate,
at a uniform valuation; and then, as an equiva-
lent for all taxation on personal projierty, tax the
occupier, whether he be owner or tenant of any
building used as a dwelling, or forother purposes,
on a valuation of three times the rental or rental
value, ir thchotise yields a rent of fCOO, or has
an estimated rental value of that amount, the
tax would be on $1,500 as the representative of
the occupier's iiersoual property. This is the plan
in vogue in Great Britain and France, aud al-
though it would in frequent cases be attended bv
manliest injustice to estimating a man s personal
wealth at three times the rental value of the
house ho lives iu, it has been selected on account
of ito simplicity and its avoidance of the annoy-
ance which the old "system of a direct tax on
personalty is attended by.

The schemer of taxation thus sketched is the
one recommended to the New York legislature a
year ago by a commissiou of able men appointed
to examine and illustrate the whole subject. It
has the merit of taxing justly the entire bulk of
wealth in a country: but it has the fault of dis- -
tirbuting the burden inequitably on tbeowners of
me weaun. it uas never been adopted in this
country, aud it seems not to be adapted to the
genius of our people; but an examination of it
may reveal some features that could advanta-
geously be iucoqioratcd into our sjstcm.

Good Advice.
The White Cloud CAir advises Republicans to

discard the Jfew York Tribune; and if they want
a good Republican paper published at the inetro-oli- s,

to subscribe for the Xew York Time. The
C'AiVsays:

"Tho New York Timn is now the most reliable,
Republican paper in tho East, and clubs should be
formed for it. It is as good a paper as the Tri-
bune, has as much reailin-r- . ami is as chean. It
was the Times that first exposed the Tammany
frauds, and made a vigorous light against the
thieveing ring, while the Tribune was doubting,
denying, and endeavoring to cover np. The Tri-
bune was at length furced by public outcry to
take up the tight, but to tho Time Iwlongs the
credit of breaking up the Tammany Ring. Send
your clubs to the New York Time, aud support
uii vainest iiepuoncaii paper.

We heartily concur iu this advice. It is almnt
time that the eople of this country began to
understand that Horace Greeley is the most
unreliable and unsafe guide who ever undertook
to direct; that he is full of strango vagaries, aba.
surd whims, and visionary expedients; that he is"
as selfish as he is impracticable, and as disorgani-
zing as he is violent. His whole history has been
a long career of political mistakes, ainl ho has
ever been willing tp sacrifice party, principle or
anything else to gratify his personal hates, ambi-tio- u,

or even whims. He raised a row with his
party when Gen. Taj lor was nominated; hu wau- -

M i" miiiuiiaie mai oiu 10n.su 01 me tertiary pe-
riod, Edward Bates, when Lincoln was first
chosen; then he desired to recognize the Confede-
racy and accept secession as an accomplished
fact; then he wanted to pay the Southern States
for their slaves; then ho opposed Mr. Lincoln's

wanting to substitute for him that
old icicle and renegade, Chase; aud now he is
devoting all his energies to personal abuse of Gen.
Grant, because he has got into his head tho mag-
got of Presidential candidacy.

A professed high-tari- ff advocate, his familiar
friends and are the most ultra free-
traders; a pretended Republican, he writes letters
to the rebel blatherskite and blackguard who
howls in the columns of the Lexington Caucasian
tellinit now to break nn the Rrmililiran nnrttr?
cheek-by-jo- with all the sore-hea- of the conn-tr- y,

the paper he controls is but the echo of their
personal disappointments; denouncing the x,

he in the same breath denounces the man
who has done and is doing most to exterminate
that atrocious organization ; and while lie apolo-
gizes for Mayor Hall, he emulates and in many
icwjircie 5uqi3Mcs iuui most uepraveti journalist,
Dana, in abnsing the President and lying about
him.

.In brief, Mr. Greeley and the Tribune, as they
are at present, are utterly unworthy of Republi-
can support or confidence. Xast, with his inimita-
ble pencil, very truly- - tells "What He Knows
About Horace Greeley a picture published in
Harper"!, wherein, in one place, the Philosopher"
appears, humbly respectful, bowing before Jeff.
Davis as a bondsman, while in another he is
shown, furious with anger, throwing Tammany
mud at Gen. Grant. These illustrations are per-
fect in themselves, and tell the story of Horace
Greeley and his fall better than it is possible for
nuiua u uo. '.dicsiara vnampton.

The Herald Aeemmmu
Enter the Sheriff.
There was an awkward pause which, however

the Sheriff broke by saying: Mr. Tweed.
I UAV A WARILLST Foft TOCtt ABBE&T,

on the charge of felony.
- thundered the Boss, starting np.

Words were of no avail. The thing had to be
done it was duty, etc The half apologies, which
were all irony, did not occupy long, and Tweed
with

LABGE DROPS OF PEKSP1HATIO.V
on his forehead, sat down, or rather fell down in-
to his seat again.

MC3T I GO TO PRISOX
The Sheriff paused. It did not seem to him

absolutely necessary, so the deputies were bade
to remain by Tweed in the hotel, and keep watch
and ward over their prisoner.

Strance to say. not a whisper of the affair
spread outside of the circle of the few hotel peo-
ple who knew or suspected something, and any
Derson visitinethe hotel last night wonld not
have dreamed of the dramatic episode in thesci--

State News.
Attempt at Highway BoaBiarr. On Monday

evening last, betweea 6 and 7 o'clock, as Benj.
Hawk was returning boos 00 horseback from

on the grasshopper road, be was met by
a man who took hold of the' reins of the horse,
drew a pistol, and ordered Hawk to dismount,
which request was complied with. As the man
was about taking mwiaira of the horse having
in the mean-tim- e put his pistol In bis coat pocket.

uaws struck him a blow oenma tne ear anil
kicked him in the bowels at the same time. The
man cried out that hie was killed, and fell to the
ground. Hawk, thinking that the rascal might
have comrades near by started on after his horse,
which was walking" leisurely toward home, and
left the scoundrel to bis late. The man must
have crawled into the bosh, as M. Klingensmilh
came along a short time afterwards, and saw no
one in that vicinity. Ottaloota Statesman.

Accidest. Wm. Simpkins, who lives at the
mouth ofPosey Creek, met with a severe accident
last Wednesday evening. He iu company with
several neighbors, hail been in town in the after
noon ana was about ready to start lor name, wuen
the horse of one of.bi companions becoming
frightened, broke loose from a hitching post' and
ran away. Mr. Simpkins at once monuted his
horse and started chasing themnan ay
iu the direction of Prof. Norton's neld, which is
enclosed by a wire fence. It was near dusk and
Mr. Simpkins, knowing nothing of the fence, or
forgetting about it, urged his horse forward with
great speed, striking suddenly against the wires
with fearful force. Both Mr. Simpkins and the
norse were turowu over tne leuce, tne horse tin
the rider. The man was picktd up and convened
to the house of Professor Norton, and Dr. Keilogg
sent for. An examination of his injuries proved
that one leg was broken. Arlansan Traveler.

The Abilene Ckrouicle. estimates that 500 miles
of hedge will beset out in Dickinson county the
coming season.

The Abilene Chroniele, says there are 10,000
acres, or 1,200 eighty-acr- e homesteads of Govern-
ment laud in Dickinson county.

On the 2d, Berich H.Tmesdell. of Dexter, Cow-
ley county, left hoaiotolook after strav cattle.
On the 0th his dead body was found in a ravine
about two miles from Dexter. He was G3 ears'
0111, auu nan eviuemiy aieil irom exposure to tue
cold.

On Monday lasl George W. Hall, a grocer on
Main street, Ottawa,' fell dead just as he entered
his residence, at about 11 o'clock n. in. Tho de-
ceased had been on the street during the morn-
ing, transacting business. He was quite fleshy,
aud appeared to be a healthy man. The Journal
says his death is attributed to heart disease.

The Topeka Commouieeatth snjs that Rev. I). P.
Mitchell's daughter went into the stable a few
days ago to hunt eggs, and iu passing a mule was
was severely kicked. Subsequently tho mule
turned around and tramped and kicked her. Al-

though injured seriously, we are pleased to learn
that Miss Mitchell is slolyrecoeriiig.

The Troy Republican says: "Win. Chappie
sold to C. Lelanil.jr., on the 15th inst., 71 hogs,
which averaged 350 pounds aud a fraction over.
The first 26 hogs of the lot were eighed seperate,
aud averaged 4JoJ pounds. TIidbc who have had
experience ill raising hogs say this lot beats any-
thing they have seen or heard of, iu tho hog line."

West Kansas City is excited over au altered
wife innrder. At midnight the wife was alive
and in robust health; early in the evening she
was found dead in the kitchen, with suspicious
markson her person. The husband is under arrest.

The Doniphan Democrat savs that fiftv-thre- e

female and tweiiay-eigh- t male children were lioni
therein 1871, two of whom died. There are I!d
families in the place, aud the population is .

ThefollowingoccurredinSuuiner county: "At
a funeral the other day, the ceremony came to a
sudden close at the immediate request of the
corpse, who roso up in his collin, aud suggested
that a motion to adjourn was always in order."

James A. Scarborough, of Jewell Citv, writes ns:
"Jettcll City is improving. The Southwestern
Stage Company has bought out C. E. Galord.
andarenowstipplying us with mails regularly three
times a week, carrying also express goods and
passtngers.'

A man named Graham, who claimed to have
recently sold a farm 011 tho Solomon river, in
this State, and to bo originally from Toronto,
Canada, was found dead in his bed at a low hotel
in Kansas City. He had been 011 a spree, and
drank too much poisoned whiskey.

The Lawrence Tribune says Topeka is a dull
place to sell pencils, because every body there
is iiiruisucu wiiu pencils uy tne state.

The Teeumseh (Neb.) Chieftain says the A. & N.
Railroad is now finished five or six miles this
side of Table Rock, and construction trains come
within nine miles of Teeumseh.

Prcncll, the negrS burglar from Springfield,
Ohio, who escaped from the officers at Paola a
few days since, was arrested at. Fort Scott on
the 18th. A considerable stock of jewelry was
found upon his person, the proceeds of his bur-
glaries. He is now iu jail.

Prof. Williams, of the Public Schools, was
thrown from a buggy at the comer of Fifth and
Cherokee streets, on Sunday, and cousiderably
bruised, though not seriously. Learentcorth Times.

The Leavenworth 7iine says: Mr. Geo. Pryor,
an employe of theTransfer Company, was drowned
in the riveron Sunday while watering hu horses.
The body was found a short distance don 11 tho
stream, aud as the uaterinly about four feet
deep there, it is something of a mystery how the
accident occurred. He was buried yesterday,
aud leaves u wife and one child.

Scttling oa Public Land.
As a general answer to many special inquiries,

we state the following fact.s:
1. The larger ortioii of tho unimployed, uncul-

tivated noil of the United States, including near-
ly all that of the States of Nebraska, Nevada, and
Oregon, as also of all the Territories, is still the
property of tho Federal Union, and is known as
the 1'nblic Domain.

2. While much of the domain is sterile, rockv,
mountains, and thus nntit for cultivation, a large
proKirtiou is fertilo and excellent, including thou-
sands of stpiare'iuiles which, lieing treeless ami
very thinly grassed, ha e been accounted a des-
ert, but which prove quite productive when re-
claimed by irrigation.

X As a "general Tule, any part of this domain
not already granted to or occupied by private
owners is open to settlement by anyone. Hen ho
-- squats" on a tract to which lie has no title is
regarded as holding it 'by He is, of
course, naoie 10 ne, uutseiuom IS, dispossessed by
a bona tide purchaser.

4. The Government proffers a quarter section
(1G0 acres) to any one who settles upon a tract to
wincu no adverse tine or claim exists, erects a
habitation aud lives on it for five years. He has
to pay for tho papers and legal formalities, re-
quiring aliont $20 111 all. This is called making a
homestead.

5. Congress has from time to time, made exten-
sive grants of land to Srates and companies in
aid of the construction of railroads through the
public domain. These grants are usually of al-
ternate sections (or square miles) for a certain
distance on either side of the projected railroad.

6. The alternate sections reserved bv the! tn.v--
erument are double in price, and he who settles
011 these and proceeds to acquire a home under
the Homestead act, is allowed but eighty instead
of the usual one hundred and sixty acres.

7. The general price of the public lands is 81 25
per acre, or fcSW for 160 acres. The alternate sec-
tions reserved br the Government alone the linra
of railroads are held at double price, or i SO per
acre.

8. The railroad, companies generally charge
mare for their alternate sections ; but as the Gov-
ernment's land is held at $2 CO per acre, and eigh-
ty acres of it may be acquired by settlement for
less than $20, the Government's sections are like-
ly to have the preference'

0. It is decided! v advisable that those wb.. bar
means should buy their lauds, either of the Gov-
ernment or of the railroads. It precludes all con
troversy as 10 tue aue pertonnauce of Homestead
requirements, gives an instant and perfect title,
and enables the owner to sell and convey, go and
come, lease or rent, without peril or creating an
adverse title or invalidating his own.

10. No one can legally locate, whether with cash
or script, a quarter section actually in the posses-
sion, by legal occapancy and residence, of a set-
tler, though he haa not --and does not mean to pay-it-

.

But this principle. 'does not apply to the al- -
tcroate sections, slanted to railrwwls, which do
not recognize

II. A quarter-sectio- n of public land is Dot nec-
essarily a regular quarter of some designated sec-
tion, bat may be made up of two eighties or fonr
forties forming one compact body, though these
were parts ofdifferent quarter-section- s technical-
ly considered.

Snch is the substance of the laws and regula-
tions governingtho acquisition of public lauds
by individuals, as' we understand them. We
trust tbis compilation answers most of the ques- -.

tions addressed to ns whereto we are unable to
give special replies.

ISBI
Sicca rx LrrrLK,Tbe editor ot Harper's JTeekJu

puts a great deal in.a few words, as follows:
"A party which, while defending and extend-

ing human slavery, called itself Democratic, and
while actively in one part of the country, and
passively in the other, trying to overthrow the
Government, called itself Conservative, may also
when foiled in th to destroy tbe Con
stitution, solemnly call itself ConslitutionaL llie
motly host called the Democratic party is quiteOeneral's exploits in the Western enceofcity government had transpired, or that as constitutional as it U IiVmocratie,wildscf over forty tears aaro. I w. i . n. .... h nrV r,n- - - rrl - JZJSZLt im - . . M.MSSWWSJ W.W.. wsw y. w. SS.t.T . .! a. H g QQaSSSt11

THHTGAMYJIGS.

SAacrnat ghiia'atauM has sneezed aer shoulder

..IA'eiUtiTOifcoootojrewrorkCaiarftiefc How la
that for U. L, 1L X. T. fust.
,C?1b,ritk has been diaeormd at Liberty, Va,

which, when thepra- -

Lurree?' f"r,J' an " w" COTO,,l "
J"p"Adf aad dnmbeooB, - .honta.rear acft.!S5BS.?at;j.i.--aM- r,. .., ..., auu wa ouw uoin 0psaK aou near.

& "iU J- "tWeed ! " derin to enter.1 Kiaplom of Ilearm sine be haa read EcTtlatitiua. xlv:2, and learned that there will be Harpera there.
G Seymour. Indiana, has a brcch tree from which tenmen nari already been awunjg.

r&.An ancle of George Fraud Train haa made anoath that Fraud U a lunatic, and haa aaked to be appoint-
ed guardian over Mwi

,.ty A Cincinnati child tied crape on the door to are ifbe carnage would come to tale them ontridinzaa it didthebnuIracroMtheairect.

.,I",?ki?.!r!,down;.b7,n,.ifo1 Painted canvas ceilinsLrilese. England, recrauy. flnn ancientpaiatinpi were duroTered attjchnl to the n.r. where thevhad been, unknown to anyone, for tworentones.
C?"The LouIuuJIoming Put will soon celebrate itaone hnndrr.lt h anniversary, harinjr been esUMbhed in
"T u Ti.jlorO.leridcewaaatonetime iiaeditor.and Niutbey and Lamb cunlnlraturs.

TJE?5n''s? "Pfr of X"r Ymk-- P1" medicine
can tn a atnet lexal accountability for thoaMcrtiona nude in their advertbements.

,.P &." Siaadaon of Brant, the bmoiu Indian chief,Vv,miu.'iIaucre nut..rutv. and hi wife, ed

hXtJi khSur ' ",J "sh,y """ J"- - " UIU,s

rJIOIaee GrtVjr M.pt cradle to the Womananting Way did he not wad a reaper I Dor.
"m'nIHea agricultural instrument a.old a a cradle I It So mfcliuly their --rain.iy An Indian journal announce the marruzr. at Chin-K'- ."

Vfi ,!aS''",""l Mlha. .1, a lJ.7nil.ar
M,et Uudhurda,and Kidotr ofLuchmichand Dhumuuey.

.W Chicay.uns are adrbied to bo vaccinated with the
liSE.!!!?.. " ' ?! " thcmselve

JJP "The Kourrrction" a picture pointed bv Sir"?' asn.wa.amoni-tl- nncb.in.ed pZla
at the ew orl Cu.t.m JJourc withdrawn br order of thesecretary r theTreaaury.

P",n. f ' kjote "WMerasin party, a
tbouKht he could ruuvitate her br bitinchrrVar.She recovered promptly. lie I going around with a poul-tic- eon hi e3 e.

CS Beeaue William Grinder, of Xew Jersey, couldn'tbe "I'erra man. It was a pint of whiskythat William couldu t see.

We fln.I It atated la En-I- exclun-e- s that theVuO ..f the lte ilr. Urote. the fi.K.ri.n of Greece, ha. Inaccordance w th hi own wih, l,e,n o,,-e- l.r l'r..lV.rilaihjl, ami contrary to -- Mural bedrt the hrahi hasbeen found t.. U ti.nn.hin-l- y .mail and of peculiar forma- -
J;,rtfI'Ljr,i"'5r.ll",t-,'i'- : l"UbIy,IdeUfcr the

r l""W't s "t theState, oflllmol, lurtlat Fremont. ..n L.t Weduelay. Hew lm In Ka,!Ma, December 2S, 1M, and,173 3 ear of age. '

Ir.TMSi l,Icf"n; tealln2 heavy weights of1 .pirit of i.rotecti.m-- if which Mr.Greeley apeak ao often of
cll1,;lr",0,wn- - Ma colored woman wa baptized

U inj!uL,S fn"" hrr aMt- - ' now.he

tV The creat Chieaso fire wa not witho.it it comnen-anio-
Owuij- - to the utter failure of the water themilkmen were .,I.U-- 1 1 r.mi.k .. .. "a .7 ... , , ........... .rla iwiou.ro Willi loe

SS-r-
"-

';"" 'T,;rJ,,0',J',,'h t'uil.ment.and nit because it hadn't it uatura 'blue color.;Voria Ketiere.

r?Weton 1 walking at all of tho agrirultnra fair,
yruhably in the character of the mammoth bcat

tT.f?'.,nai'J'.U',ie" h"e Io" the!r pneket-boo- andlately that m..t or them wear the muff tied around
cloakT l'nn t,",c,"J in tBe -- WV iulde tue

Frr,n,cl,n-n- ,I reported to hare Invented a lampwick that burn firoyrara. The wick-e- Frenchmanahonld be arretted. The ftjeara go enough withoutburniug fire of em.

tof Treasurer Spinner had the chill recently, when hi
resembled a man wrestling withthe delirium tremen.

, CST A malidouly pious lady in Jlaaaachnsetta. In order
Vift I'.r-Perty to the --Hetbo.n,tMii..nary Society Xo uch aucielyher nephew la respited. .

r?A Connecticut woman refuv.1 to para dime foran Ic72 almanac because one for ltfll had been oflered herlorn cent.

r3T,A Council Blnfl paper. In giving an account f apoorf.Ilow. named Henry smith, who eommitte.1 .uieMethere, .headed the report In capital, th.n: --Biliou. l'oorand The gun muzzle In hi month, hi toe onmo inzger ami up goes hi hair." Coni,lering that thepoor felb.w brai.., were scattered over the room! "up goe.hi hair" wa figurative.y Ajonm. yman tailor. Jimmy York, nlnetr f.
"'VI- - n- - walkln; through Ohio lie J "trjim
forscTcuty.aie jean, and lu rMted every State la tbeUnion many tim.. walking, on an average, three thousandmile-- , per jrar. --HI. rjesaray.l good a'nd hepnuW ,
be aide to work to...at trade., He ,j. recently r.turne.1from a Utile walk in Xova Scotia and 1 now on hi ay to

lyThe Flat ITi-a- Indian, in refusing to mirrrnderthtir reservation, show that their head are level.

itfL'i!iTr!:rf,,I?'CI,rr""eM"","Msl neighbor withrecently, for calling him a --liar" ten 3 earaSo.
rThe Cincinnati Gazette, after stating that bv thespl"dtl to lumtigate the chargeagainst Senator Harlan, nearly all olthe Indian claim luidunder the.. nler of Mr. Harlan wrrefrauduleat..!.: "Theinstigation i being pursued, and very soon official d..cu.nients be published proving all the charge, that havebeen made against thu Senator and a great deal more."

liouiestrad of John C Calhonn. Should the estate reallv,7 e I""l "1" . colored man, it Ul show indeedtnat the world iuui e.
r&TAXew York- - yonn man get une hundred dollarfrom hi fatlitr eicry time he break olfau objectiunablo

engasement. He I doing a thriving busini.
nerr

A eoteinporary remark that thonsand In Chicacoknew what pure milk wa until the YVstir Workout of order by the recent tire.w ere put
f-- It seem that Mr. Pat. Dunan. of the Weekly

ill publishin ' the letter addressed to him by Hor-ace t.rveley, tiolatnlMr. Creeley' conlid. uce. Mr.CJree-le- y

'now announce thatanyother persons harini: piiiatuIt in r which be haa n ritteu are at liberty to publish them.Courier JovrnaL

tKJ',lIum"'' incn?w "f tle Bn Insurance businessi Chicago Mre i illustrate.1 by the receipt of threeHartford eoniiunit-- s during tktobrr. Tbe T. ...-.- !, inIWI.0U0 ; the llartfonl. SCO aw. and the Pho-nii- . .sn in, .
nuking a total of 1.3aiUKJ0a Bain of tTiiOUl uin theprevious Ortolier, andfaaOOUO more Ilian all the nine tireinsurance companies then doing business In Hartford re-ceived in the last named month.

r An Indianapolis young man who I studying for theministry, attempted to brain his mother with a hatchet theother day.
e A deet.lr wronreil Rmn vlrl l.:i.:.t i

spunk and good sense by g the faithless youngnun until her wonnded honor wa saUsucd.
1 Tbis Is a description of a terrible Infant in FentresCounty, Tenn. : "The prodigy U only three year. old. andweigh seventy-fiv- pound : ha a much beard a ahi feet are eight inches lung, though small forone of hi build j he I fund of tbe society of girl, but thebol he detest. Ill voice is hum h.lM.M..-r..t.- .-' """"""aretirriac"

'J? "aI. of Th'ndnre Tilton'a biography of Victoria
AroutlhuU.haa been prohibited in Uermany.

OF A monument of Italian marble, with aPennsylra-nia- n
marble base, haa recently been placed, by member ofhU family, above tbe grave of Hon. John Cuvode. in theTillage erave vanlst rMt Vsletll.l l..- - 1 t.

was bis h.mie- - The die rests on a heavy plinth, and iscrowned with a finely moulded cap. From the can there.ban,:"T".7 square v"'"""" half lectin neignt. theheight of Iris, whole being firiecn feet. Tbe only inscrin.tionis: "JuhnCorode, burn March n.lsoe. Diet. Ju. It,

. fnitv"ir,tt,.Troodford'Ky ""y baa lately
T4 iN!Tl?,',5M J"e,r Ai veteranof the -"-

"'eV,,-.!-
1S1J. a native Kentncatan, who served inCapt. Davhlson s company, CoL Richard Johnson's regl.

U.O.L, u. ui. uor.uwesi. against tne llnttsk and Indians,and was In the battle t the Thame. Mr. Toydaiyshe
was within twenty feet of TmMi.h wl,- -. .I... . 1:r - " ua,.. m r , MKMVWUW
.u,k irs, uu uun av mi it nf hist M(nawsl VtaBstt ,!...)
him. Hoyd Is s sprightly old man. with a cleaTl.trun
memory.

17 Theodora Til ton having been requested by s Roman
Catholic newspaper to poblish s certain article on "the con-
dition of the damned fa hell." for the benefit or the Puri-
tans, he declined for want of a reason. Heaaya, "tbe.ro-ritan- a

knew about aa much about hell as then is to be
known about IL They were the original founders of It.

FT A pretty young lady, with ringlet behind each ear,
delivered a woman lecture in Ohio the other day, la the.
coarse of which she said: "If all women are free lovers It
wuiaono narm nmess men sre tree lovers ton. If we are
free lovers we are in guod company, anch aa Washington,
Mtucua.w.pHi, hn .. ""nfn
.C5 An old lady la Orange Connty. X. C, wba I pious

all tne way np and down and dear through, has named all
ber fumltore after the Scripture, and the Apostles. When-
ever she wants to alt in ber easy chair, he tell her sery.
ant to "bring np the Apostle Paul aad pot It near the Are.'

17 After a protracted struggle of several months the
Jesuits have been expelled from Guatemala. Tbe exiled
fathers, eighty in number, will probably go to Ecuador, sa
none of the other States ia the constry will receive them.

f7 The Springfield RrpuUicmn says. "It is strange but
true, that no State has a saaay tssaperaaee organ! rations
as Connecticut, aad la ao State ia liquor mora tree.

7 The body of a lady which
Duxbnry, forty years sen, has t
state, and the robe and balr were
piesination.

a tomb st
rooBd las DetrlSsri

ia a remarkable state of

7 Mr. Henry Theodore Tnckerman, one of the mostbularly and tiouahed of the literarr eenllems. n ....- -
country, died in Xew York, on Sabbath, tbe 17th alt. Per.
naps no uving scnoasr na ever oeen oa term or such frankintercourse as Mr. Tnckerman. with Washington IrvioV
Washington AtUtfln, Kichard B. Dana, Dr.John WUTS.
ant, aad others of less ilistugaisaed. renowaTMarS
his chosen friends wen smear the celebrated artUusofth.
JjentfiuSs' rmwX.
ry That cussed "Blair family" is tk.tr toabS 122as the presbemtial campaign is opened, out th't , J0"".

fS-UJft- wt &
4iOMSuUem.melim"y.StarsAU,Vx.n """-- "

o

wake' Befeace.
A special dispatch from New York to tbe St.

TfarKorUd "St the "line of defence to be
adopted byStokes in his trial for the murder of
fLKsk has already been decided upon. His
coTnsd, Messrs. Graham and McCeen, We had

frequent consultations with him, and

tie former hai laid out a plan for the campaign
wWchuTcnaracterixed by even more than Ins
mnalleiaHing and brilliant audacity. In
Setoraacethat Stokes, for a long time prior

themutde?, beUeved his life to be Vn danger by
Jne or more of Col. Fisk's adherents. By. this

they wiigustify the carrying ofof argumentme Stoies
he which they will try d show

for six months. The nexthas owned and worn
will be to prove.that Stokes is a monomaniac

on the subject of his troubles with Col. risk.
This will involve a repetition of that portion of
the McFarland trial in which the medical ex-

perts were so prominent. It will also give Mr.
Graham a chance to stave off the trial from time
to time on the plea that he has more witnesses to
summou.-o- r testimony to take at a distance by
commission. No pleader in the world under-htau-

the value of time better than Jlr. Graham.
He knows that time will somewhat asknage the
present excited tone of public opimonaud his
tactics will look maiuly to a postponement of the
case until tho great Fisk-Stok- affair shall have
become a thing of the past. Mr. Stokes' friends
sav that many pbjsicians condemn in unmeasnred
terms tho action of the surgeons holds that the
condition uf the wounded man was such that this
conns: accelerated, if it was not the direct causo
of his death, and on this point will probably con-

stitute a conspicuous feature of the trial. The
plea of self defence is al to be set up. It is
said, and an endeavor will lw made to prove, that
Col. 1'isk attacked Stokes on the stairway as the
Latter was ilesteniliiig from the ladies parlor.

Grant's ADMixisTnATiox. The people of the
United State enter on the new jear with that
comfortable feeling which .lielongs only to econo-
mical persons, w ho are not only able but willing
to pay their debts. Their ledgers show that since
March, 4, 1M), the public debt has been decreas-
ed Sjl,ftM.8o7, anil they enjoy the consciousness
mat tins unprecedented discharge 01 national
obligations has been goiug 011 while the taxes
have been steadily and appreciably lowered.
Constrast thisKtate of matters with the reckless
iurrea.se of the debt of the city, under Democratic
rule, and then estimate at its value the partisan
clamor about the extravagauee of the republican
national administration. X. 1. Time.

Wahxixg to Skating Boys. Two boys, broth-
ers, named Craft, aged nine and eleven years,
were drowned by breaking through the ice while
skating at Beaker Falls, P.i., 011 Christmas day.

Two Imys, named Bennett and Partington, aged
eight and eighteen earx, w ere dmwneTat WelU-ill- e,

Ohio, 011 Christinas, by breaking through
the ice while skating. The younger boy broke
through first, and tho other was drowned while
vainly trying to save him.

Two boys, named Horton and Rooks, aged 14
and 15 years, were drowned ou Sunday, Uecera-le- r

ai, at Hellogsville, X. Y., while 011 "their way
to church. They started to cross a (xmil by Hoat-tin- g

themselves over on a cake of ice, which
broke under them aud precipitated them into the
water.

Daily newspajier paragraphing is getting to be
fearfully abbreviated. Here is a specimen record
ing a ueai u : uiay spencer, colored, pint ol .Mem-
phis whisky."

At a wedding ceremony ia Sionx Citv, Iowa,
the choir sang, "The Ham Fat Man."

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF KANSAS UDosiriux Couxrr, j35-I- n

the District Court for Doniphan Count j--
. State ofKauuu.

Manatield EHingwood 4. Co, ) I'laintiOsv. J.
John Vance i. David Vance, ) Defendant.

"'VTOTICE I herehjr riven that I will, on the Gth day of Feb- -
niary,A. D. 187A between the hour of ten o'clock P. M,

of said .lav, at the Market So.na re, in the Citrof White Cloud,
In Doniphan County, Statu of Kansas. uflVf r sale, at pub-
lic anction. for cash, the fuUowiui; descrihe.1 personal prop-
erty to wit : One Threshing Machine comdete, of the J.Case nianufactiire, S horses, S inare. t set of double harnesa,.
1 e waeon. Taken as the properly oT John Vance
and David Vance, and offered for sale to the highest bidderfor cash, to satisfy certain judgment an.! cou now of rec-
ord in the District court for Doiiinliau Couutv. in the Stateof Kansas, in which Manslield Ellinswissl 4i C.L. are I'laint-il- t.

and John Vance and David Vance are Defrn.la.lt.
uivcn unuer my uawl tin 'jl uv orJannarv. A. I). td72.

SAMUEL MAQtflLKEX.
"

Sb,;riir"f 1"1'"" County.
Jan.S3,l3-2w- .

Constable'M Sale.
ffcTOTICE tshereby riven, tliat I will, on the CthiUyofH Jtbnutj, A. D. leti. between thebonnortrn o'clock
A. M. and fair I. M, of said dav, at the Market Siuare. in
" tity M While Cwmil. iu Iloniphan Connty, Sute of Kan-

sas, otter for sale, at public aiu Hon. for cash, the fnUowin"
deserital.er.nalJTOptTty. to wit : Two burses, two mare"
one set of double harnrx.one t wo. horse w --on. Takrna

pr.'sny oi uoun sue-tni- 'l llavl.l Vance, and otteredfor sale to the holiest bidder for cash, to satisfy certainJudgment aud cost now of record in the Justice's Court ofJoshua Taylor, Justice of the Peace, in Iowa Township.
Connty of Doniphan, Mate of Kansas. In which Mansncld.
B1iosw.sk Si. Co. are I'laintiOs, and John Vance and David

anco are Defendant.
Given under my hand thia S3.1 day ol Jannarv. A. D. I3T2.

W. V. ilOORE.
Constable of Iowa Township. Doniphan Countv.

Jannary S3, IrtS-S-

Proposals for Building School House.
SEALED proposal will be received by the undersigned,

ClouiL KnixcoL str.li 1 jiVl.H.f t ..nw.t..
day, March 9th, l7i for the erection of a St h.d House, at
said place. Plans ami eciliiratin may be seen by calling
on the undt.rsiinie.1, at White CIoii.L or at the orhce of E. T.Carr, Architect, Leaenwrtli, Kansas. 1UI wdl be re-
ceived for the whole work complete, orfurtiiediuYrent por.
tion separately. Contractor will be renulr. .1 torive lwn.bl
for the faithful of the w ork. The nht i

to reject any and all Mils offend.
Ily onlrr f the St hool BoanL

Jan. 18, !S7i-t- t- VT. JI. Dist. Clerk.

Sheriff! Sale.
STATE OF KANSAS, I,...
DoMrmx Conir, J ns'

In the District Court for Doniphan County. State of Kama.
James Raltn. 1 PlaUitilli.
James IlLlanare, 1

v. (
Jesse ILilston, J DefendanL

"NOTICE I hereby given, that I wilL on the 19th day of
-' bruary. A. I), lifi. bttween Hie hour of 10 o'clock.

;? "i-.?-n" '.' C"?:K' M-- '" KU,i ,la'. be d.ir of the
Cjmrt House, In the city of Troy, in Doniphan County. State.of Kansas, offer for sale, at public auction, for cash, thedescribed real estate, to wit: Lot three. (31 In blocksiityHme. 1) In the city of White Cloud. In Doniphan
Connty, State of Kansas; taken a tbe proper! v of Jesse,
vision, ana ottered for sale to the highest bidder lor cash.
!? BSIt?.TtJn J""1' nd c.t now of record inCourt tor Doniphan County, in tbe State ofKansas in which James lUIsU.n and James Delaware anl'laiubu, and Jesse Ralston is Defendant.

GivenundermyhaniLthislSthilavof January A D lar
SAMUEL MAQClLKEX.
ShUt ot Ufbau County.January la. ISTWw.

Pr"a fee, 110.

Sheriff's
STATE OF KAXSAS, ?cu
Doxinux Cocarrr, j

In the District Court for County, State of Kansas.Dana Fox; ) Plalnctt.
vs.

D. W. Flinn. J Defendant.-- T0TICE I hereby given, that I will, on the 19th day of
M1'!- - bes,"T".n rta boors of Woclik:A. o said day. at the door of theCourt Douse. In the city of Troy, in Doniphan County. State'dJtT1,tut ? PabUc adl '' cash, tne fblreal estate to wit: Lot ten. (10) in blockfourten, (It) lot fire. (3) In block thirteen. (Ul lot six. (61 taWocfc thirteen. (U, la low, j. ,,,

sas. Taken as the property of I). W. Ilian. aad oBVred

it. ,,""""" nowoi recoru in tne Uiatrtet Courtla the State rfliams bhlch ITaauiI ox Is PlalnUir, and D. W. Flinn 1 Drfendant.vea under my hand, this Itth day of January, A. D.
- -- t SAaftTEL MAQDILKEX.

A. P-- r. Attorney for !&&" VmivbMa "
January tg, ie4w.

IVsfee.llOL

SkeritTs Sale.
STATE OF KAXSAS. I

lss-I- a

tbe District Coort for Doniphan Connty, State ofKansas.
William Hedrlck, ) PlaintUL

vs. .

Joseph F. Dunn, J Defendant.
N(luS.i,h7eT7 ferT""'-- - --riD. the lth .lay ofiviaT7, "rAHi--- w-- e tho hours of 10 o'clockire7fOT.Todo-kp--- - --Jtst thedoorofthe

V,r "" Ih'nsB County. StateKnsssjafcr for sale, at public aaeti-- i. for cash, t
Theaorthnalfoftho

aectioa number three,
ZSSSl --- ? m ot ""S-- number tweity? f5
S!i!llLI,,?l----, Connty State of Kan. Takenli
nlgbeat Udder for ! t Ml.e ...u. v- -a . 7

txjvea aadsray hand tkia 16th day ofJanuary. A. D. laTTx,
SAMUEL

Stoct rLtwxr-- a. Attarae STASS. '"" ",r- -

January ia,lffiww.

Sale.

Doniphan

rr'sfsctM.

letice Ar Biverce.
Lihf D!?tritl Cvat ? n Second Judicial District of the

m W nsnsas, stiung witnia ana ior lAmipnan tooaty.
Jeremiah Beams, 1 PlantiC

Candace Kcasss, 5 Defendant.

TBE said Caaaaea Sssms. defendaat. win take notiee.
the said Jeremiah Beam. plaiutnT. oa the 3d day

of January. A. D. 18TS. files, la the Clerk's aOn of saidCoart, his petttloB against the said dcteadaat. praytar tkal
tassarTlSCTceirrctDownhritlngWTeasskliltataaT

i wttwou J " sn. bmu ....HI .1. BBQ SSSugaS Sat
easaw tbeyetVsr, wflYid abseaee for three year last aasL

Tbe said defendant will farther take notice, thstsbeatustanswer aaidpetitloa oa or before the fth day ofR 187. or said petk. win be taken as traeaad jodStot
will be taken accordingly.

Bated Jansary ink, JL D. Iff-- -.

ByldaAt-cF.-Caar"1- -1

Jaaaaryle, mi-i-

lVsfe,.

r - v &r"

BUSIXESS CARDS.

CITY HOTEL,
(CORXEIC OF MAIX AXD FiCST STBrETs 1

""-"-- - ""ua, AVaVx
EX0C1T SPACIDLVG, Proprietor.

THIS wen known honse haa mst been repainted.
azul complete. l, u .l . S,,Northern Kanl. r5w- "ione of the beat kept hotel In

ent nl?an.rl Depot .1 River. lit..

. pierce sonss
llOOM

HaUroad Depot and Steamboat Laafc.
"White Cloud, - - Kax&as'

J.C.PIERCE, p
T - C..1.1. C.M .1 V...- - rM! POP!

House.
- oe vmtttutthe Aa-if-

iTIIaLaLIIVIaKY

DRESS MAKING.
MRS. ARMSTRONG

W0TJIJ respectfully announce to the Ladies of trv.n.i Ticiuity.-tha- t she will, donnc
season, carrv on the business ofFASHIONABLE ltd if?
ERT and DRESS JIAKIMJ. in aU their deiartoiL"
Good in the 3LUlincry line win lie fcept con.tanuVna u7and aU work done promptly, and in the Litest and lest u i

The favor of the ladies are rrapectfullr aonuted. J
March 16. 13T1.

J. V. IIOLLEDAI f.II.
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

(ovkr c. w. notes' stout,)
Wliitc Cloud. - - - IvuiiKaa.

Oct. 1. IMS.

TIIOS. C. SIIRKVE, 51. 1)

PracticiDgPliysiciaDaDtSDrieii
AXD DEALER IX

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Paints, Oils, Dye StnlB, Stationery. Pertoerr.

MAIX ST, (adj.dnins.City Ilotel.) WIIITECLtirn

R. B. BEIDELMAN,
Physician and Surgeon,

hi Hmirn to the citizen r Wliitr (

an.. Hi.rnamUn country. Will attend to all faE
Lav nr tiiirlit.

OtHcr at reIJmc on Main Street.

Vsj.

Near

AND

juw XZM

WTI. ill. SHEPHERD,
DEALER IX

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
Paints, Oils, Ac, &c,

TROY - JCVSAS
attniti.n of plijnictan. i.ealer,anl theputilwpa.

rrllr. i invitt-- to the tnlnrrraenU nnVrnl tmhIwvmx 3Irliriiiei, OiU. Paint. Tnttr. Cnwbrx
Window ULin, PjeStuflX Purr Winn anil Liifimix at the
Terr nUm. School Itookn, Stationery. Wall Pajr
Picture Moulriinsa, A.c, at a very moderate advance tbe
niatinfjct irers" prices. Jnue . Tt

C. C. BRIDGES,
Boots tdSs SJioes,siu sorni-wcs- coexeb rrsuc kji-- IK.

TROY, KA.ASA.S.
HAXD MADE ftsits an.1 Shoe s pecialtv, and nJli

CUE.VP FOR CASH.
Tbt citizen of the County are tm lte.1 to call and riaitlm

St.k and Prices, ectSTt.

3IcPIKE
--fe ALLEN,

WHOLESALE DBUG&ISTS

Atchison, Ks.ns:..i.
& Wo will meet any Competition on the Mlsaonrl Klr.
Jnly IX y.

HARNESSAnd Saddle Sliop,
MAIN Tl:EET,ll"11f.IT: 1'ItI.VrlM. (If HIE,

TIIOY, : : : : : Kj1JVSA&
w. ivtaVTVaV,

AXD irAR.vE MAKER. manntactore. ...
n!?.'"',"1'- - Harneiw. SadJle. IttHlrs. KolUrs. teAll kln.1 of work done us)u short notice, and satisfaction

CuaranteeiL j,,jy -- w.
f. it. ncExvrcn.

BKESSISG&JIOLT,
ATTOKKEYS-AT-LAA- V,

And Real Estate Agents.

OFFICES IX COKIiT HOUSE, TKOV, AXD AT
AVATHEX.V, KAXSAS.

TVf.F'.E'V" 0le O'art" "t the Second JudicialDistrict. Tsept.2 70

R. M. WILLIAMS,
iXotnry Pultlic, Convcjnnocr,

BEAL ESTATE AGENT.
WHITE OlaOTJP, lOVaVSrJaVS.
TAXES paid for Undalocate.1. and sale.

made at reasonable rates. (roch. . ii.

OLIVER C. WBITIVEY.
WOTAaHY 3ETT:a3XiIC,

WHITE CLODD. KANSAS.

W'J- - S1" ;cl,,"wI",n,",, "f Deeds, and triasxtJ ' 0hrr bal'"'"" appertaining to the office of
mayK.lHSi.

H. I. SEATER,
Jiistice oflfie Peace, aiti Notary Pole,

HIGHLAND, KAXSAS.
and an kln.l, of LesJ writing, done

In the best style, on short notice. fjune 13, '7 ly.

Kansas Insurance Company,
OF llAVIINWOBTH.

ei-Jjr-
!?

Kik taken on town aad
STt--',.-

" : ?: CtHnnaay.

snred in this Company.
" iu.AE.ULJan. --,11.

srnri
TV. flTJ. t w

At C. TT. Xoyes' Store, White Cloud.

8. B. SLOA1VE,
AUCTIONEER.

TafETXO aa eipuiced Auctioneer, the undersigned
? " them, lie --ii."'

PnWic &&. Fairs and other
Psseea where aa Auctioneer I -- . ...i.r-.tn- .rr. wr White Cloud.

--.B.SLOAXE.

Y ROUTE EAST.
fae Oily Iiie Ruiiii Tboul Cars

' FE0M

TO
hew nn, mm, musia 4 wjmr

"WITHOUT OHstkVOX.

F0UE TRAINS DAILY !

7:454.1tDayBx-w- .

3:30 P. lCAcc-T-.-- a Nation.
rersnWsy8tathaa-Danrema- e.r

5:15 P. M. Falrt Lina

mnaiiawj.

:15 P.
'a"aasterj)UrmmliutatiM

1 .lTa saa. - "-- .. tee. ao. m y. TBBrtfc g, mnm St.

r.aa.cojstQr.
Ticket Art.eaTlasBjs.

otsx.samos.

THOaDOBWIX.
A&- -.wesvansa

CSaS. stTOLLaTT.
3- Stall Pass, Aaent


